
Look
About
You
The people you sea enjoying all
the comforts and many of the
luxuries of life are thote who
saved some part of their Income.

You can belong to this1 class If
you will put aside each week or
month some stated sum out of
your pay.

The easiest way to do this Is to
open a Savings Account at this
Bank,

BANKOFIIAWAII.Ltd.
Capital and 8urplus, $1,200,000

INJURED?

Yes; he never expected to be, bo ha
(ailed to take out a

Standard
Accident Policy

Before you sail, why not do the
wIko thine and get aomo real protec-
tion.

STANDARD PR08PECT8
Injuranc Department

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
(23 Fort Streat

Commercial Union

Assurance Co.

Fire and Automobile
TotaS Resourcss..! 79,M0.000
Losses Paid 1C7,I11,53(

0. Brewer & Co., Ltd
General Agent, Territory of Hawaii

PATRONIZE HOME INDU8TRY

Home Insurance Com-

pany of Hawaii, Ltd.
96 King 8treet Corner Fort

Telephone 3529

BUNGALOWS
AND PKAL HSTATn

OLIVER Q. LAN8INQ
80 Merchant Slreot

FOR SALE

S2500 New house, three bodrooms,
Tract, lielcw King.

, 100x100. Slimy raluiihla fruit
trees.

$10,000 A I Kin t seven acre nt Puunul,
iidjohlng Country f "litis. Superb
murine mid mountain view.

$ 450 Lot near King St. nnd Kallhl-wacn- a

School; 60x100. Rimy
payment. Llbcrul discount for
cash.

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
W.lty Dulldlng 74 8. King 8treet

Jas. W. Pratt
SEAL E8TATE, INSURANCE,

LOAN8 NEGOTIATED

8Ungjiwld Building

Bargains! Bargains!
We deal In listed and unlisted secu-

rities of all kinds. Oakland Realty Syn-
dicate 0 certificates at 85. Oakland
Traction Preferred. W. E. LOGAN a
CO. Room 17, Bacon Block, Oakland,
Cal.

FOR RENT
Flno cottago In town with gas and

electric light and (julct neighborhood
132.00.
A comfortable renovated room

timiun wltli nil itinrlnrn Itniirnunmnniu '

tnd largo lanal; completely screened
J35.00

J. H. 8CHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

!

Artistic Job printing run iilwujs be
obtained from tho II u 1 1 e 1 1 n's com.
nletcly eiiulnned Job printing plant.

Williamson Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 - P. 0. Box S28

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Tuesday, Juno 18.

.NAME OF STOCK. Did. Asked

MEHCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co

BUOAR.
Ewa Plantation Co 3H 1)
Hawaiian Asrlc. Co I97X 'S
Haw. Com. & gutc. Co. . . . 4l,V 41 V
Hawaiian Sugar Co 45 40
HonomilfiugarCo ifij
Honokaa Sugar Co toH
Haiku 8ugar Co no 215
Hutchinson Sugar Plant
Knhtiku Plantation Co 17
Keknh.i Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co i?o
McBrydo Sugar Co 0 q
Oalm Sugar Co 28 a8Y
Oootnoa Sugar Co." S3W
Olan, Sugar Co Ltd 7H y',i
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co
Paclflu Sugar Mill 150
Pals, Plantation Co 210 215
Pepeekco Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co jj) 34 ,
Walalua Agrlc Co 128 itgH
Walluku Bugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co
Walmea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Inlan- Steam N. Co.
Hawuilan Electric Co. ...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co., Pref. . '4
Hon. IL T. & I.. Co.. Com. . '4
Mutual Telephone Co. ... Mil
Oahu It. & U Co 169 '7'
iiiio n. n. Co.. ifd
Hllo n. n. Co., Com
Hon.D.&M.Co 2X 2lX

Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd... "". ' .7'
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . .

' J'
Tanjong Olok R.C., pd. up. '

Hon. IJ. & M. Co. Ass...
BONDS.

Haw.Ter.4 (Firs CI.)
Haw.Ter.4 ..
Haw. Terrl.1 Pub. Imps
Hnw.Tcr. l'i
Haw.Tor.414
Haw.Tr.314
Cal. Ilect Sug. & Ref. Co. 6 too
Hon. Gaa Co., Ltd., 6s... loo
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hlloll. R. Co., Issue 1!01. 100X
Hllo ILK. Co., Con. 6 ... 9-- K 04K
Honokna Sugai Co., G

Hon.U.T. &l..C.o.G ... 107W
Kauai Ity. Co. Cs too
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s too
McDrydo Sugar Co. 6s .

Mutual Tel. 6a 103K
OahuR.&L- - Co.6 .".

Onhu Sugar Co. 5
Clan Sugar Co. 6 , i)7.'
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 68 .... ioi(
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 00
Walalua Agrlc Co. 6 ... 102H
Natomaa Con. 6s QlU

Sales Between Hoards; 30 Plo
neer, 31: 5 Pioneer, 34; 12 l'lonecr,
34; lno llrcwcry, 21; 25 llrcwery, 21;
25 Kwa, 32?',; 10 Honokna 10; 300
Olan "14; 300 Olna 7'4; 20 Haiku, 215;
H000 jllio Ex. 6a, OIU; $500 Jlllo 1901
Cs, 100ft.

Session Sales 20 Oalm, 28 U I 15
Oalm, 28; 6 I'nln, 2121A.

Latest sugar quotation) 3.92 cents,
or $79.60 per ton.

Sugar 3.92cts
Beets lis 81-2- d

HEMttr Hilt HI (0

.Members Honolulu Slock and lloud
Kxcliungr.

FOKT AM) MERCHANT STItKETS
Telephone. I20S.

HAHHY ARMITAQl.. Special Partner
H. C. CARTER General Partner
.0. A. WALKER Oeneral. Pawner

Hairy. Armitage & Co.,
Limited

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box 603 Phona 2101

' HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Cable and Wireless Address

"ARMITAQE"

ESTATE OF

Jas. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKER

Information Furnished and Loan
Mads

W7 KAAHUMANU 8TRtrT
Phone 1572

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock nnd llond

rlxrhnnge
Hlnngeiiirnld Illd?., UK! Merchant SL

BEACHWALK

AN OPPORTUNITY

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747
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LUCK

By GEORGE FITCH

Luck Is the power, much more mys-
terious than the nttrncllon nf gravi-
tation, which kIvck joii the good things
you don't deserve, nnd keep you work-
ing for everything you get when It de-

serts you and chunm up with jour
haled rival

Luck Is not controlled hy 11 trust
and can not he bought In scaled paper
package'. Men are horn wllh luck,
JUKt ns they are horn with red hair
ntul JnckMinlmi democracy though
they can low the luck, while the oth-
ers nre permanent With hick 11 man
can drop 11 diamond studded watch Into
the rlrr nnd can Mini a cattish with
11 chilli full of pearls in its stomach
With luck a man can lmo I0 worth
of chickens stolen anil can trace the
thief hy means of 11 pockelhook full
of $20 hills which tin- - latter has
dropped In the hen house Wllh luck
a man can hac his political career
made lntcnd of ruined hy being elected
Vice President up lo dale this Is
luck's most wonderful iichleeinent

With luck, 11 man who can't earn
12 11 day with his hilicli, or twenty-fl- a

cents 11 day with his hraln, call
sit down a little table with
funny marks on II mid can make ."no
In 11 night by guessing where the lit-

tle (mil Is going to land Without luck
he can sit at the snmc table mid leave
his shoes nnd owrco.it behind when
he goes home

Luck has made ns many millionaires
ns Industry has though It doesn't get
the credit And It has made ten times
ns many paupers Luck Is a line tiling
lo have In prniperlty when you don't
need It. It will sihikbIo up to 11 rich
mnn like a cat to n. saucer of cream,
but when 11 man has learned to think
of luck us ail old college chum nnd to
depenil on It to pull through 11 big
business deal, It Is generally some-
where else admiring the scenery Tint

PLANS FOR BOLT i

WELLDEFINED

f AMnclntrd Trss Cable. f

CIIK'AllO, III., .luno 17. Willi Iho
growing possibility of n bolt ou the
part uf tho llnoscvclt forces Iho sltun-- t

Ion here tonight hecntuo Increasingly
dlllicult to forecast. It Is almost Im-

possible, tn mnko any certain state-
ment, si) swift nro tho. changes nnd ho
bow ildcrlng. '

In spite' of tho apparent setbacks
they received while, tho contests wcro
In tho hnnds of tho cnmmltloo tho
lloosoclt leaders tonight nindn cnnll-den- t

nssertloiiHvtliat they would nomi
nate their mnn hy n snfo margin. On
Iho nlher hand It was learned Hint
they lincl caucused niter midnight and1
had decided upon n plan of action
which leaves them free tn ileelarn tho
convention called hy tho National com-- J

mltlco Irregular, nnd so call a conven-
tion of llioir own nt which tho Colonel
could bo nominated without dllllculty.

At tho rnucus It was decided that it
was Iho sense of tho meeting that no
number less than u4) uncontested dele-
gates should ho regarded as a major--
lly binding upon tho Hough Hldcrs,
That Is If President Taft's force, when
tho clash comes, proves weaker than n
clear majority of delegates without
counting those ngnlnst whom tho Itoo- -

sovclt men liao liled protests, tho Int

world is full of men who are trying tn
persuade luck lo earn their IIMng mid
you can detect most of them by the
way they fall to pay back what they
borrow of you. Luck loves nothing
better than to lend h good friend Into
11 grandstand and pick nut a pony for
It 111 which Is going to win 20 to 1 in
the next race. Hut when the same,
friend tries to lead luck Into the snmn
stand ifnd pick nut another which will
win nt enough to piy his room rent

Jriv"- - "iML

ou Saturday, II couldn't balk harder
If It were being iibdtteted Luck pos-
itively refuses to work h the daj

Wall Ktrcct, th'o race truck mid the
little lurk rooms presided mer liv

men wllh frantic vests
are Jammed with pale, sad people who
are w lilting for their old friend luck lo
keep Its- engagement Willi them nnd
who can't Imaglno why It Is late Hut
It always Is. And when It can't keep
n dale. It generally sends the hook
worm tn sub for It.

Icr will consider this convention a
"rump" nnd bolt.

This plan was adopted ntul arrange-
ments wcro innilo lo holt at the gheu
cue.

One of tho developments of Iho dny
wns tho publication nf a telegram from
President Toft In which ho dlsnvowsi
tho action of tho National cninmltteo
In handling tho contested delegations,

Tremendous crowds gathered hours'
heforo the time sot for the muss meet
lug In the Auditorium nnd hy T o'clock
Iho Rt reels In tho vicinity of tho build '

Ing wcro congested for blocks villi n
'shouting, cheering mass of humanltj

Hint (4ruggled to get Inside and hear
what tho Colonel had In say Mr. Itoo ,

pcvolt in ono plnro dellned tho com '

mlltco ns "twenty honest people audi
Iho remainder suro-thlu- g men." '

Outlining Plans.
Tho Itooscvelters spent tho entire

day at work upon the details of Iho
plans outlined earlier In tho day, nnd
tonight they nppenred In ho confident
ol sucernn. "This nutwnnl --ctmtldoncel
illd not, however, disturb tho Tar I

leaders, who Insisted that tho Preil
dent has nothing lo fear nnd would ho
nominated on tho first ballot. Mr.

stated that Iho President's
chances nro not menaced by Iho Roo-
sevelt plans as announced, hut tho out-
come Is rendered more uncertain.
Urge Moderation.

Hot li camps urged moderation today.
This fnct nit hough kept nulct hecamo
evident from tho developments on ci
ther Bide. Tho Iloosovelt moderators,
however, appeared to havo lost tho
light for tho plan of the nillltnnts In
push Iho nomination In an Issue, will

CLEARANCE SALE

Broken Sets and Surplus Stock in all lines of Goods
carried by us will be sold at Auction Prices.

Regularly selling at $2.00, $2.50, and $3.00 will be placed in our
Bargain Window at 25 cents each. Not a large quantity of
each style.

Odd Sizes, many of them selling at $3.50, will be offered at $1.00

Regular 25c quality, will be sold at 5 and 10 cents.

Men's Dress Shirts. Working Shirts,
Ties and Collars at Half Price

During this Sale the prices of BOYS' CLOTHING will surprise the
town.

Kam Chong Company,

ho cnrrlcd out. They purposo to make
u motion that tho convention adopt n
vuhstltuto roll nnd falling In that or
when Chairman Itnsowater refuses tho
motion, tn leave the convention.

It wns learned, however, that at tho
close of tho caucus Mr lloosovolt d

that the light ho mailo along par-
liamentary lines ns long as possible.
This, vjillo admitting that a bolt it,
possible at any moment nfter tho con-
vention opens, tho Colonel's advisers
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On Account of Stock-Takin- g

Hats

Shoes

Men's Sox

Underwear,
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SALE BEGAN TODAY

Fort and Beretania Streets

decided to do, nnd tho Inst parliamen-
tary expedients will he exhausted o

Iho Roosevelt forces will quit tho
hall.

Chnrlio Itlce. member from Knunl of
tho Hawaii delegation, tins been nam-
ed as a member nf tio Credentials
Committeo of tho Incoming National
committee, which will meet for tho!
first time nt noon tomorrow.

Senator Wntson has been named nsl
tho lloor lenders for Mr Taft

THREE VICTIMS OF
ALASKA VOLCANOES.

CORDOVA, Alnskn. Juno 17.- - It Is
now known that nt least thrco per?
sons were' kflied by tho volcanic crui-llo- n

nt Kntmal some tlmo ago. Tho
reports of the explosion of tho nioun-tnl-

nro still coming In slowly.
SPRINHKIKLI). III., Juno 17 -I- n n

fall from her neroplnnn this afternoon
.lulln Clark'c, an nvlatrlx, was Instant-
ly killed.

PRIMO
PALE

Is brewed under scientific sanitary con-

ditions and the scientific treatment is

continued through every department.
Up-to-da- te machinery handles the bottles
during the washing, filling, pasteurizing,
crowning and covering, and even after
the bottles are put in containers' the
automatic hatidling still continues as
shown by this illustration of the gravity
conveyer and lilt to the shipping and
loading room.

HOME BEER

i -
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